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~ MALICE 10 RUBY 
‘Quotes Him at Shooting as 

‘Hoping Oswald Wo isin 

t ver i 
Special to The New York Times 

+ DALLAS, March 4 — A key 
witness for the prosecution tes- 
tified today that Jack L. Ruby} 
said “I_hope the 2 bitch 
dies” ite a ie Lee 
H. Oswald in-the basement of 
the Dallas police ‘station Nov.) 
24. Set 1 

_.. With this testimony by Detec-} 
tive J. R. Leavelle the prosecu- 
tion sought to contradict the, 
defense’ contention that Ruby 
was in a state of mental black- 
out when he shot the accused 
assassin of President Kennedy, 
... Under cross-examination b: 
jthe chief defense counsel, . 
‘vin M, Belli, Mr. Leavelle | 
ceded \ that.’ Ruby’s out 
might have been prompted by, 
‘hearing someone ‘shout, “Jack, 
-you son of a bitch, you shot 
“Oswald,” or that it might have 
sbeen his reaction to the general 
outerey: Fin 
Ke id is shot, Oswald 
shot,” , | A 
"What Mr, Belli was sugg 
ing to/the jury was that 
could have been ‘suffering 
a brain spasm induced by 
chomotor epilepsy wh 
pulled ‘the trigger, that ns 
covered his senses immediately’ 
afterward, and that his touts} 
burst did not prove premedita- 

brown suit, /10-gallon  hat=gudi 
cowboy boots whom millionsed 
Americans saw on_ their teleyis- 

‘crowded corridor of ithe jail to- 
ward a ramp where a car waited| 
‘to transfer Oswald to the coun 
“ty jail. ; 

Recalls Shooting 44 

+2 Millions. will remember { 
sudden grimace of horror 
revulsion that froze Mr. Leavel-| 
je’s normally \stolid face when) 
‘Ruby suddenly lunged from a 
crowd of newsmen and shot Os-| 
wald. ‘if ft 

Here ip Mea eeratiad testi-. 
mony on the shooting: | 

“A man came out ofthe crowd 
of reporters and photograph 
—and police officers, too, I as- 
sume. When he first dashed 
from the crowd, I saw a pistol! 
in his right hand. He was rais- 
ing it up in a manner to shoot. 
I reached to try to catch {the 
man, by the shouldet. I did 
ceed in catching him) by 
shoulder. He had , taken 4 

~quick steps.” / ane eae 
~Queston (byy “William ‘| 

“Alexander, assistant prosecutor) 
“He fired the gun at Oswald? 

je ihat ald Oswald do? am 
“He grunted and said, “Oh 
Ssunle to the floor. T had my 
Shand- on the shoulder of th 
> edthegun. —\ 9, Eon et EO goin 

iG@—pid you see! the gu Se th 

“gun tore than “anything else] 7gun more an, else. 
Q—Was he still trying to 

pull the trigger? A—His right 
«hand was contracting as though 
«he ‘was trying to fire another 
tshot. I had pulled Lee Harvey 
7 Oswald so that I was between 
this man and Oswald. 
* Later, Mr. Alexander asked: 
+ “Did you recognize the man 
twho fired the shot as’ Jack 
-Ruby ?” 5 i 
». Mr, Leaville replied: 4 
‘ “No, sir, I recognized his as 
someone I knew, But I couldn't 
call his name right at the 
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officers: by the elevator. 
i epee aa ou hear Jack ; 82) —T hope the son- 
“of-acbitch dies.” ae 
*, Q—What was Oswald doing 
Leprol ld was 
om 4 F ‘on 

The defense hopes to «| 
cthat Ruby pulled the tri 
‘with the middle finger, rai 

- us pro 
«the hand was in a state 
spasm, Wh eae a 

“Did you say Ruby was ; 
trying to shoot when the gim| 

 A—Yes sir, Ht pene 
* Q.—Would you say his mind 

Was moving convulsively? 5 
A—Td say it was contract 
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you or ae of ae other poli s ice} 
\ officers, did he? A.—t za 1 
sly hope not, | ; 
> Q—Yet he was pointing the 
= Bun at the deck and his hand 
was still contracting. / a 


